MS15-P2
The 'coloring' of the M anion by the triels, which differ both in size and electronegativity χ, have been systematically investigated for the Ba series (Al/Ga/In), SrGa 4 to SrAl 4 (+In, [7] ) (14 ve/fu) as well as for the Ga-containing K/Rb tetraindides (13 ve/fu). Carefully performed powder/single crystal structure analysis of distinct compounds (black symbols) reveal the ThCr 2 Si 2 ordering only (I4/mmm), no indications towards the CaBe 2 Ge 2 or other 1:1:3 ordering variants are observed.
The calculated (FP-LAPW DFT) Bader volumes (V BB ) of the binary trielides indicate no significant size differences for M a and M b , but a substantial more negative charge (q) of M a , due to the larger Coulomb interaction M a -A. Accordingly, all Ga-phases show a strong preference for the electronegative Ga to occupy the M a site (red curves in ( , 0.46 eV) is by far larger than the difference of the M a -M a bond energies for Al/Ga (0.14 eV).
For mixed Al/In compounds (c) the M distribution changes with r A : For smaller Sr with higher 'site energy' A-M a , In with larger χ occupies the M a site. In contrast, for A=Ba the less electronegative element Al occupies this site. This change of the site preference could be verified by the calculations. It is a striking example for the important contribution of Coulomb interactions in the lattice energy of polar intermetallics.
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